1 At the time of its founding, the company's market share of the United States' oil refining business was estimated at 10 percent.
Rockefeller quickly moved to consolidate the entire, and what he deemed to be chaotic, oil refining business in Cleveland, which was becoming the main producing center in the United States. In one lightning strike within two short months, February and March 1872, he acquired 22 of the 26 refining companies in what would come to be known as the Cleveland Massacre.
2 During one 48-hour period in early March of the same year, Rockefeller bought six refineries. He continued this aggressive acquisition spree nationwide for several more years until Standard Oil controlled virtually all American oil refining. Between the stock market crash-Black Thursday-on September 18, 1873, and autumn 1874, Rockefeller continued his campaign to bring the industry under the operational control of Standard Oil. With quick and decisive strokes of managerial brilliance, Rockefeller provided the catalyst for a chain reaction that spelled the end of independent oil refining not only in Cleveland, but also in neighboring centers in Pittsburgh and Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. Of the 22 Pittsburgh refiners still remaining after the buying spree began, only one was still independent two years later.
